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1979 WOMEN'S GYMANSTICS 
mcmanu s/jg 
Saturday, January 27 , the Un 1vers ity of Montana gymnasti cs squad will be 
competing in a quadrangular mee t in Spo kane. Along with Montana, Spokane Community 
College, University of Was h1ngton , and Ric ks Co llege are scheduled to partici pate. 
The Grizzlies are takin g to t he road after an impre s sive win over the University 
of Idaho last Friday in the Ad am ' s Field House Annex. UM out scored Idaho lll .55 to 
85.95. 
In their first victory of the season, t he Montana women clinched the top three 
places in all-around compet it ion . Seni or Maureen Wallace Thomas took first (29.45), 
followed by freshman Kar i Shepherd i n second (29. 15), and Lorrie Lorentz in third (26. 15 ) . 
To gain the title of f i r s t i n all-around, Thomas placed first in vaulting and 
balance beam, and third in f loor exe rc i se and uneven parallel bars. 
Jeannine Mehrhoff, who had mi ss ed earlier meets this season with a wrist injury, 
performed in Friday nigh t ' s rneet to hel p chalk up points for the Grizzlies. While 
still in a cast, Mehrhoff competed in two events, balance beam and floor exercise. 
